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CHAPTERR 3 

GENETICC HETEROGENEITY IN MYCOBACTERIUM 
TUBERCULOSISTUBERCULOSIS ISOLATES REFLECTED IN \S6110 
RESTRICTIONN FRAGMENT LENGTH POLYMORPHISM 
PATTERNSS AS LOW-INTENSITY BANDS 

Annett ee S. de Boer , Kristi n Kremer , Martie n W. Borgdorff , 
Petraa E.W. de Haas, Herre F. Heersma , Dick van Soolinge n 

JJ Clin Microbio l 2000;38:4478-84 
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ABSTRACT T 

MycobacteriumMycobacterium tuberculosis isolates with identical \S6110 restriction 
fragmentt length polymorphism (RFLP) patterns are considered to 
originatee from the same ancestral strain and thus to reflect ongoing 
transmission.. In this study, we investigated 1277 \S6110 RFLP patterns 
forr the presence of multiple low-intensity bands (LIBs), which may 
indicatee infections with multiple M. tuberculosis strains. We did not 
findd any multiple LIBs, suggesting that multiple infections are rare in 
Thee Netherlands. However, we did observe a few LIBs in 94 patterns 
(7.4%)) and examined the nature of this phenomenon. 

Withh single-colony cultures it was found that LIBs mostly represent 
mixedd bacterial populations with slightly different RFLP patterns. 
Mixturess were expressed in RFLP patterns as LIBs when 10 to 30% of 
thee DNA analysed originated from a bacterial population with another 
RFLPP pattern. Presumably, a part of the LIBs did not represent mixed 
bacteriall populations, as in some clusters all strains exhibited LIBs in 
theirr RFLP patterns. 

Thee occurrence of LIBs was associated with increased age of patients. 
Thiss may reflect either a gradual change of the bacterial population in 
thee human body over time or \S61 fO-mediated genetic adaptation of 
M.M. tuberculosis to changes in the environmental conditions during 
dormantt state or reactivation thereafter. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Thee standardise d \S6110 restrictio n fragmen t lengt h polymorphis m 
(RFLP)) typin g of Mycobacterium tuberculosis isolate s [1] is based on 
thee concep t tha t RFLP pattern s reflec t the presenc e of the \S6110 
elemen tt  at differen t site s in the genom e of M. tuberculosis comple x 
strain ss [2] . RFLP typin g has permitte d the differentiatio n of clinica l 
M.M. tuberculosis isolate s in many part s of the worl d [3-11] . 
M.. tuberculosis isolate s wit h identica l \S6110 RFLP pattern s are 
considere dd to be clonall y relate d and thus to represen t ongoin g 
transmissio nn [12-14] . In the early 1990s, comparin g RFLP pattern s of 
M.M. tuberculosis isolate s prove d usefu l in investigatin g outbreak s in 
close dd communities , such as hospital s and prison s [15-19] . Several 
population-base dd studie s have also been carrie d out [20-24] , providin g 
informatio nn on ris k factor s for transmissio n [20,23,24] and 
transmissio nn dynamic s [25] . 

Ass most clinica l M. tuberculosis isolate s have distinctiv e RFLP pattern s 
wit hh clearl y define d bands , i t is commonl y assume d tha t a patter n 
reflect ss  the presenc e of \S6110 element s in the genom e of a singl e 
M.M. tuberculosis strain . However , multipl e M. tuberculosis infection s 
havee been observe d [26] . RFLP typin g of an isolat e fro m multipl e 
M.M. tuberculosis infection s wil l resul t in a mixtur e of RFLP patterns . If 
onee of the bacteria l population s predominates , the other(s ) wil l be 
reflecte dd as a backgroun d patter n of usuall y multipl e low-intensit y 
bandss (LIBs) in the mixe d RFLP pattern . 

Recently ,, a stud y of the instabilit y of \S6110 RFLP pattern s of 
M.M. tuberculosis showe d tha t RFLP pattern s of consecutiv e isolate s can 
diffe rr  in one or two bands fro m pattern s of initia l isolate s [27] . In thi s 
study ,, i t was assume d tha t afte r a perio d of tim e the bacteria l 
populatio nn in an M. tuberculosis isolat e had or had not change d as 
reveale dd in the \S6110 RFLP pattern s of follow-u p isolates . However , i t 
iss  likel y tha t the chang e in an M. tuberculosis populatio n is gradual , so 
tha tt  onl y par t of a bacteria l populatio n show s a geneti c chang e in the 
\S6110\S6110 RFLP. This woul d resul t in a mixtur e of two RFLP pattern s wit h 
andd withou t the change d \S6110 elemen t and henc e resul t in one or 
twoo LIBs. 

Analysi ss  of the IS67 70 RFLP pattern s of M. tuberculosis isolate s has 
beenn standardise d to a larg e extent : autoradiogram s are scanned , 
converte dd to computerise d images , and normalise d by softwar e such 
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ass the GelCompar program (Applied Maths, Kortrijk, Belgium). 
However,, LIBs hamper the interpretation of RFLP typing results for 
epidemiologicall investigations, as the interpretation of LIBs is subject 
too variation. Some LIBs will be detected automatically; others will 
not.. It is common practice to manually correct the bands detected by 
thee computer. This correction procedure is not standardised, and 
thereforee a potential inaccuracy is introduced in studying the 
transmissionn of tuberculosis when using \S6110 RFLP typing. 

Inn this study, the prevalence and nature of LIBs in the \S6110 RFLP 
patternss of M. tuberculosis are investigated. The inaccuracy for 
matchingg M. tuberculosis isolates to the Dutch database of RFLP 
patterns,, related to the interpretation of LIBs, is determined. Finally, 
possiblee associations between LIBs in the RFLP patterns and patient 
andd strain characteristics are studied. 

METHODS S 

General l 

Sincee January 1993, all M. tuberculosis complex isolates in The 
Netherlandss have been subjected to \S6110 RFLP typing [1] and have 
beenn analysed by computer [28] using GelCompar software (Applied 
Maths,, version 4.1, Kortrijk, Belgium). In the GelCompar program, 700 
positionss per lane are scanned. \S6110 RFLP patterns of 
M.M. tuberculosis isolates are considered clustered if their patterns are 
identicall (within a position tolerance of 1%). When an epidemiological 
linkk between patients is confirmed, isolates are also considered 
clusteredd if they differ by at most one band. 

LIBs:: prevalence and between-reader agreement 

Twoo fingerprint readers independently studied all 1277 M. tuberculosis 
complexx isolates fingerprinted in The Netherlands between June 1997 
andd May 1998 by eye to detect multiple banded background patterns 
andd to score \S6110 RFLP patterns with LIBs. None of these were 
"repeat"" isolates from the same patient. The results from each 
reader,, blinded to the findings of the other, were compared. LIBs 
identifiedd by either reader were assessed by an experienced third 
reader.. The level of agreement between readers was studied further 
byy comparing the number of LIBs detected by four experienced 
readerss in 64 RFLP patterns. Of these patterns, 24 had been selected 
byy an experienced reader to represent RFLP patterns with bands that 
weree difficult to interpret and another 40 had been selected randomly 
fromm the 1277 RFLP patterns. 
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Objectiv ee criteri a for the assessmen t of LIBs were constructe d usin g 
thee computerise d RFLP patterns : percentage s of the averag e intensit y 
off  bands in a patter n were compare d to the experts ' assignmen t of 
LIBs. . 

Consequence ss of interpretatio n of LIBs in RFLP pattern s fo r 
clusterin g g 

Whethe rr  or not a band is assigne d to the computerise d RFLP patter n at 
thee positio n of the LIB wil l influenc e the clusterin g of RFLP pattern s of 
M.M. tuberculosis isolates . This was studie d for 94 RFLP pattern s by 
matchin gg thes e pattern s wit h al l bands assigne d and again withou t the 
LIBs.. The resultin g percentage s of clustere d strain s were compare d 
wit hh the actua l percentag e of clustere d patterns . 

Natur ee of LIBs in RFLP pattern s 

Too investigat e whethe r the occurrenc e of LIBs in RFLP pattern s coul d 
bee due to a heterogeneou s bacteria l populatio n in M. tuberculosis 
isolates ,, single-colon y culture s (SCCs) of isolate s wit h LIBs in thei r 
RFLPP pattern s were prepared . Eigh t isolate s wit h differen t RFLP 
pattern ss exhibitin g LIBs were selecte d fro m the isolate s collecte d 
sinc ee 1993, and 3 to 10 SCCs of each isolat e were produce d by singl e 
colon yy strike s on 7H10 plate s and reculturin g of individua l colonies . 
Thee SCCs were subjecte d to standar d RFLP typin g [1] . To stud y 
whethe rr  M. tuberculosis isolate s withou t LIBs in the RFLP pattern s 
woul dd revea l heterogeneit y in RFLP pattern s of SCCs, 3 to 10 SCCs per 
isolat ee were produce d fro m six isolate s wit h differen t RFLP pattern s 
withou tt  LIBs and subjecte d to standar d RFLP analysis . 

Too stud y in mor e detai l whethe r LIBs in RFLP pattern s coul d represen t 
mixe dd bacteria l populations , two experiment s were undertaken . First , 
wee assesse d whethe r LIBs coul d be produce d by mixin g DNA fro m two 
differen tt  M. tuberculosis isolate s wit h completel y differen t RFLP 
patterns .. Second , we studie d at what ratio s DNA mixture s woul d show 
LIBs.. This was don e by mixin g in differen t ratio s the DNA of two 
M.M. tuberculosis isolate s wit h RFLP pattern s differin g by onl y one band . 
Al ll  DNA mixture s wer e type d usin g standar d \S6110 RFLP. 

Too investigat e whethe r LIBs coul d be a fixe d phenomenon , presen t in 
identica ll  RFLP pattern s of M. tuberculosis isolate s fro m 
epidemiological ^^  relate d patients , RFLP pattern s of a tota l of 726 
cluster ss were reviewe d by an experience d reader to scor e LIBs. The 
cluster ss consiste d of two or mor e strain s wit h identica l \S6110 RFLP 
patterns ,, comprisin g fiv e or mor e bands , foun d in The Netherland s 
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sincee January 1993. If more than 10 RFLP patterns per cluster were 
available,, the 10 most recently found were reviewed. 

Too further study the possibility that LIBs represent a fixed 
phenomenonn three patients with identical RFLP patterns containing 
LIBss were selected from each of two clusters. SCCs of their 
M.. tuberculosis isolates were prepared and typed using \S6110 RFLP. 

Preferentiall band positions of LIBs 

Too determine whether LIBs were more prevalent at certain restriction 
fragmentt positions, the relative frequencies of band positions of LIBs 
inn \S6110 RFLP patterns were investigated. In this investigation RFLP 
patternss of unique isolates and, in the case of clustered isolates, 
patternss of the first isolates of clusters were included. This amounted 
too a total of 838 RFLP patterns, containing 6189 normal intensity 
bandss and 69 LIBs. 

Characteristicss of patients and mycobacteria associated with LIBs 

AA comparison was made between patients infected by M. tuberculosis 
withh and without LIBs in the RFLP pattern. Patient variables were age, 
sex,, infection at extrapulmonary site, and being in a cluster of 
patientss with identical RFLP patterns. Bacterial variables were the 
resistancee profile and the number of \S6110 copies in the RFLP 
pattern.. Fifteen to 50 RFLP patterns of isolates with a certain 
resistancee profile analysed in the period January 1993 to July 1998 
weree reviewed at random to score LIBs. 
Associationss were tested with x2-test or with the median two-sample 
testt (normal approximation) as appropriate. Statistical significance 
wass accepted if P<0.05. 

RESULTS S 

LIBs:: prevalence and between-reader agreement 

Inn 1277 \S6110 RFLP patterns of M. tuberculosis complex isolates 
fingerprintedd in The Netherlands between June 1997 and May 1998 no 
multiplee banded background patterns, indicative of multiple 
infections,, were found. This suggests that the M. tuberculosis complex 
strainss from this period were all clonal. 

LIBss were detected in 94 of the 1277 \S6110 RFLP patterns of 
M.M. tuberculosis complex isolates (7.4%) when the laboratory 
techniciann most experienced in RFLP typing reviewed 97 RFLP patterns 
withh possible LIBs. These 97 RFLP patterns with possible LIBs were 
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foun dd by addin g the RFLP pattern s wit h LIBs foun d by reader A to 
thos ee foun d by reader B. Reader A detecte d LIBs in 73 out of 1277 
RFLPP pattern s (5.7%), wherea s reader B detecte d such bands in 55 
(4.3%)) patterns . Both reader s agreed upon LIBs in 31 RFLP patterns , 
wherea ss thei r finding s were not in agreemen t fo r 66 patterns . A 
furthe rr  stud y of inter-reade r agreemen t on 64 RFLP pattern s reveale d 
tha tt  fou r reader s foun d LIBs in 9, 14, 15 and 19 pattern s respectively . 
Thee leve l of agreemen t among thes e fou r reader s on LIBs in 64 RFLP 
pattern ss range d fro m a kapp a of 0.42 to 0.64. 

Inn GelCompar , the intensit y per band is recorde d in binar y for m as the 
heigh tt  (indicativ e of the brightnes s of the band ) and the sigm a 
(indicativ ee of the size of the band) . To decid e whethe r heigh t and /or 
sigm aa was indicativ e for a band havin g a low intensity , the averag e 
heigh tt  and sigm a of LIBs (identifie d by experts ) were compare d to the 
averag ee heigh t and sigm a of norma l intensit y bands . Only the averag e 
heigh tt  of LIBs differe d fro m tha t of norma l intensit y bands , so the 
heigh tt  was considere d to be a reliabl e reflectio n of the intensity . 
Percentage ss of the averag e intensit y per RFLP patter n were compare d 
too LIBs assigne d by exper t readers . The leve l of agreement , correcte d 
fo rr  the agreemen t attributabl e to chance , betwee n the exper t 
assignmen tt  of LIBs and percentage s of the averag e intensit y per RFLP 
patter nn was highes t (kappa , >0.4) for 10 to 15% of the averag e 
intensit yy  of the bands in the RFLP patterns . 

Consequence ss of interpretatio n of LIBs in RFLP pattern s fo r 
clusterin g g 

Fromm 94 M. tuberculosis isolate s wit h computerise d RFLP pattern s tha t 
weree identifie d as havin g one or mor e LIBs , on the basis of routin e 
readin gg of RFLP pattern s 42 were clustere d wit h othe r RFLP pattern s 
inn the entir e Dutch database . If none of the LIBs were assigned , 35 
pattern ss were clustered , of whic h 3 were not considere d clustere d 
before .. If all LIBs were assigned , 15 pattern s were clustered . Five 
RFLPP pattern s woul d be considere d clustere d eithe r wit h or withou t 
thee LIB. However , assignin g al l or no LIBs , in bot h cases leadin g to a 
decrease dd numbe r of clustere d RFLP patterns , did not significantl y 
reduc ee the clusterin g percentag e in the entir e Dutch databas e in the 
stud yy period . In the perio d fro m Jun e 1997 to May 1998, 49.3% of all 
RFLPP pattern s were clustere d on the basis of routin e readin g of RFLP 
patterns .. When none of the LIBs or all LIBs were assigned , thi s 
percentag ee decrease d to 48.8% and 47.1%, respectively . 
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Naturee of LIBs in RFLP patterns 

Inn order to investigate whether genetic heterogeneity could be the 
reasonn for the occurrence of LIBs, SCCs were prepared from clinical 
isolatess exhibiting LIBs. All RFLP patterns of the SCCs produced from 
thee eight isolates with LIBs did not show the LIBs of the parental 
culturess but either showed no band at all or a band with a normal 
intensityy at the position of the LIB of the parental culture. Eight out of 
eightt isolates with LIBs consisted of mixed bacterial populations 
(100%;; CI95%:63-100%). Three of the analysed cultures are shown in 
figuree 1. Remarkably, one of the clinical isolates with LIBs (isolate A in 
figuree 1) revealed four different RFLP patterns in the SCCs. This 
isolatee was taken from a patient from whom two other M. tuberculosis 
isolates,, A| and An (data not shown), were obtained on the same day. 
Thee RFLP pattern of isolate A| was identical to the pattern of one of 
thee SCCs of isolate A. All other patterns of either isolates or SCCs from 
thiss patient were different. The RFLP pattern of isolate A had 16 
bandss (of which seven were LIBs), the pattern of isolate A, had 12 
bandss (one LIB) and the pattern of isolate An had 14 bands (four LIBs). 
Alll four RFLP patterns had 11 bands in common. The SCCs of the six 
parentall cultures without LIBs had RFLP patterns identical to those of 
thee parental cultures. 

Inn order to measure the detection level of DNA of one strainn mixed 
withh DNA of another strain, different ratios of DNA from two strains 
withh different RFLP patterns were tested in RFLP typing. If DNA for 
RFLPP typing consisted of DNA of strain A and DNA of strain B in the 
fractionss 1 /9 to 3/7, the \S6110 RFLP pattern of strain A occurred as 
LIBss (figure 2). If the DNA mixture consisted of DNA of a strain with an 
additionall band and DNA of a strain without that band, an LIB was 
visiblee in the fractions 1/9 to 2/8 (figure 3). 

Too investigate whether LIBs could represent a phenomenon not 
associatedd with mixed bacterial populations, LIBs were scored in RFLP 
patternss of 726 clusters. At least two isolates with LIBs in the RFLP 
patternss were found in 18 of the 726 clusters. Of 12 (1.7%) of these 
clusters,, all the isolates showed an LIB at the same band position. For 
twoo clusters of strains with LIB-containing RFLP patterns, three SCCs 
off isolates were made, and these showed the same pattern as that of 
thee parental cultures. Figure 4 shows the LIB-containing RFLP patterns 
off three individual patient isolates of a cluster. 
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Figuree 1. \S6110 RFLP patterns of isolates, showing LIBs, and SCCs, from three different 
patientss (A to C). Lanes 1 show the banding patterns of the isolates, with LIBs indicated by 
arrows.. Lanes 2 to 5 show the banding patterns of SCCs of these isolates. The number on 
thee right indicate the sizes of standard DNA fragments in kilobase pairs. 

Figuree 2. \S6110 RFLP patterns of different mixtures of the DNAs of two M. tuberculosis 
strains.. Lanes 1 and 21 show the RFLP patterns of the pure DNAs of the two strains. Lanes 2 
too 20 show the patterns of mixtures of the DNAs of these strains. The numbers in the 
secondd horizontal row indicate the ratios of the DNA mixtures. The numbers on the left 
indicatee the sizes of standard DNA fragments in kilobase pairs. 
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Figur ee 3. IS6H0 RFLP patterns of different mixutres of the DNAs of two SCCs of an M. 
tuberculosistuberculosis strain differing in a single \S6110 element. Lane 1 shows the patterns of pure 
DNAA of one SCC. Lanes 2 to 21 depict patterns of mixtures of this DNA with an increasing 
amountt of DNA of another SCC containing an additional IS6770 copy at a Pvull restriction 
fragmentt of approximately 3.5 kb. The numbers in the second horizontal row indicate the 
ratioss of the DNA mixtures. The numbers on the left indicate the sizes of standard DNA 
fragmentss in kilobase pairs. 

11 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

0/100 1/9 2/8 3/7 4/6 5/5 

2.33 -

2.00 -

1.44

Figur ee 4. IS6H0 RFLP patterns of three patient isolates of a cluster showing an LIB 
(indicatedd by the arrow) at the same Pvull restriction fragment. The numbers on the right 
indicatee the sizes of standard DNA fragments in kilobase pairs. 
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Preferentiall band positions of LIBs 

Whenn the band positions of 6189 normal intensity bands and 69 LIBs 
weree studied, LIBs were found more often at particular band positions, 
namely,, band position 125 (7.2 kb) and 400 (1.7 kb) (figure 5). 

Figur ee 5. Frequency distribution of 6,189 normal intensity bands (NIB) and 69 LIBs 
perr band position category (GelCompar band position and sizes of standard DNA 
fragmentss in kilobase pairs). 
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Characteristicss of patients and mycobacteria associated with LIBs 

Off the 1277 RFLP patterns of M. tuberculosis complex isolates, 1207 
weree included in the analysis of characteristics of patients and strains. 
AA total of 70 isolates were excluded (44 Mycobacterium bow's/BCG 
isolates,, 1 Mycobacterium microti, 11 isolates of unknown species and 
144 laboratory cross contamination isolates). 

LIBss in the RFLP patterns of M. tuberculosis isolates were more often 
observedd in older than in younger patients (Table 1; the trend was 
statisticallyy significant; P<0.05). LIBs also occurred slightly more often 
inn isolates from resistant strains (not significant). The occurrence of 
LIBss in the RFLP patterns of M. tuberculosis isolates was not 
associatedd with the patient's sex, the extrapulmonary sampling site, 
clusteringg of tuberculosis patients based on identical RFLP patterns, or 
thee number of \S6110 copies in the RFLP pattern (table 1). 
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Tablee 1. Patient and strain characteristics for isolates with one or more 
low-intensityy bands in the \S6110 RFLP pattern of M. tuberculosis and for 
isolatess with normal intensity bands in the RFLP pattern. 

Age e 
<255 years 
25-444 years 
45-644 years 
655 years or more 

Mediann age (P5;P95) 
Males s 
Extrapulmonaryy isolate 
Clustered d 
Drug-resistantt isolate 
Mediann number of \S6110 
bandss (P5;P95) 

 : x'trend = 4.7; P<0.05 

Isolate ss wit h low-
intensit yy  bands in 

RFLPP patter n 
n n 

77 7 

77 7 
72 2 
72 2 
83 3 
82 2 
82 2 

# # 

9 9 
33 3 
17 7 
18 8 
39 9 
46 6 
9 9 

46 6 
17 7 
11 1 

(%) ) 

(11.7) (11.7) 
(42.9) (42.9) 
(22.1) (22.1) 
(23.4) (23.4) 
(19;80) ) 
(63.9) (63.9) 
(12.5) (12.5) 
(55.4) (55.4) 
(20.7) (20.7) 
(1;17) ) 

Isolate ss withou t low -
intensit yy  bands 

patter n n 
nn  # 

1087 7 
205 5 
523 3 
163 3 
196 6 

10877 35 
10299 617 
9111 120 
11199 573 
11166 156 
11133 10 

nRFLP P 

(%) ) 

(18.9) (18.9) 
(48.1) (48.1) 
(15.0) (15.0) 
(18.0)" (18.0)" 
(17;81) ) 
(60.0) (60.0) 
(13.2) (13.2) 
(51.2) (51.2) 
(14.0) (14.0) 
(1;17) ) 

Becausee LIBs seemed to be associated with resistance of 
M.M. tuberculosis to tubercular drugs, the prevalence of LIBs in the RFLP 
patternss of isolates with different resistance profiles was investigated. 
Tablee 2 presents the percentages of RFLP patterns with LIBs for 
differentt resistance profiles for which at least 15 RFLP patterns were 
investigated.. The highest percentage of patterns with LIBs, 17%, was 
foundd among isolates resistant to isoniazid, rifamipicin, ethambutol, 
andd streptomycin. However, this percentage was not significantly 
differentt from that of isolates with other resistance profiles. In 
addition,, the percentage of patterns with LIBs for isolates with other 
resistancee profiles ranged between 0 and 8%, indicating that LIBs were 
nott associated with any particular resistance profile. 

Tablee 2. Number of RFLP patterns with LIBs for different resistance 
profiles. . 

Isoniazidd Rifamipicin Ethambutol Streptomycin No. of No. (%) of 
(resistant:: (resistant: (resistant: (resistant: patterns patterns 
>0.22 ng/ml) >1 (ig/ml) >5 ng/ml) >5 ng/ml) studied with LIBs 

resistant t 
resistant t 
resistant t 
resistant t 

resistant t 
resistant t 

resistant t 

resistant t 

resistant t 

resistant t 

resistant t 

50 0 
50 0 
17 7 
50 0 
50 0 
23 3 
18 8 

4(8) 4(8) 
11 (2) 
0(0) 0(0) 
4(8) 4(8) 
3(6) 3(6) 
11 (4) 

3(17) 3(17) 
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DISCUSSION N 

Thiss stud y showe d tha t the prevalenc e of multipl e M. tuberculosis 
comple xx infection s in The Netherland s is very low . M. tuberculosis 
comple xx isolate s analyse d fro m May 1997 to Jun e 1998 in The 
Netherland ss were screene d for indication s of multipl e infection s 
expresse dd by the presenc e of low-intensit y backgroun d patterns . In 
12777 \S6110 RFLP pattern s no multipl e bande d backgroun d patterns , 
indicativ ee of tuberculosi s infection s wit h mor e than one strain , were 
observed .. This conclusio n seems to be valid , as a secon d strai n coul d 
bee detecte d if 10 to 30% or 70 to 90% of the DNA necessar y for RFLP 
typin gg originate d fro m a secon d strain . However , if mixture s were 
presen tt  in anothe r proportion , i t is possibl e tha t multipl e infection s 
weree not detected . Still , as we did not fin d multipl e bande d 
backgroun dd pattern s and as they have onl y been documente d 
anecdotally ,, for instance , durin g an episod e of laborator y cross -
contaminatio nn [29] , we conclud e tha t multipl e infection s are rarel y 
encountered .. This is in agreemen t wit h our previou s stud y of the 
stabilit yy  of \S6110 RFLP, in whic h almos t all initia l and follow-u p 
M.M. tuberculosis isolate s of 546 patient s had identica l or nearl y 
identica ll  RFLP pattern s [27] . Furthe r researc h is needed to stud y 
whethe rr  multipl e infections , reflecte d in multipl e bande d backgroun d 
patterns ,, occu r mor e ofte n in areas wit h a high prevalenc e of 
tuberculosi ss  infection . 

Althoug hh we did not fin d any indicatio n of multipl e infections , a 
relativel yy  high numbe r of RFLP pattern s (7.4%) containe d one or two 
LIBs.. We showe d tha t thes e LIBs can be explaine d by geneti c 
heterogeneity .. In the SCCs produce d fro m eight  LIB-exhibitin g isolates , 
wee foun d eithe r a norma l intensit y band or no hybridisatio n at all at 
thee positio n of the LIB in the parenta l strain . It shoul d be note d tha t 
wee may have underestimate d the percentag e of RFLP pattern s 
containin gg LIBs in thi s study , as 3 out of the 43 laboratorie s in The 
Netherland ss submitte d M. tuberculosis SCCs instea d of ful l specime n 
cultures .. As woul d be expected , the isolate s fro m thes e thre e 
laboratorie ss did not show any LIBs in the RFLP patterns . 

Wee prove d wit h RFLP typin g of SCCs tha t LIBs in RFLP pattern s can be 
explaine dd by the presenc e of two bacteria l populations , wit h and 
withou tt  a transpose d \S6110 element . Assumin g tha t a singl e infectiou s 
uni tt  can be sufficien t to transmi t tuberculosi s [30] , LIBs resultin g fro m 
mixe dd bacteria l population s wil l not be observe d in al l isolate s of 
clusters .. However , we foun d RFLP pattern s wit h LIBs to be reproduce d 
inn 1.7% of all cluster s in The Netherlands . This findin g was supporte d 
byy analysi s of two cluster s of isolate s wit h LIB-containin g RFLP 
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patterns;; all RFLP patterns of the SCCs of three isolates of these 
clusterss contained the same LIB as the parental cultures. This 
indicatess that not all LIBs reflect mixed bacterial populations. The 
naturee of these LIBs is not yet clear, but they could be due to 
truncation,, as was observed in IS 1081 [31], or to mutations in the DNA 
sequencee of the respective IS elements, resulting in a lower 
hybridisationn signal [32]. Another less likely explanation for LIBs 
occurringg in clustered strains could be the transmission of a mixture of 
bacteriall populations in fixed ratios. 

Thee fact that M. tuberculosis isolates with LIBs in their RFLP patterns 
cann be separated into bacterial populations with and without (an) 
additionall band(s) suggests that changes in IS6H0 elements occur as 
graduall shifts in the bacterial populations in a patient and not as 
favourablee selective events. However, our findings suggest that 
selectivee pressure may play a role in these changes. The significant 
associationn between the occurrence of LIBs in RFLP patterns and 
advancedd age of the patients could be due to long-term suppressed in 
vivovivo multiplication or the endogenous reactivation of M. tuberculosis 
thereafter.. The specific growing conditions in microaerobic lesions 
mayy lead to an increased genetic diversification of offspring, as 
indicatedd by the study of Ghanekar et al. [33], This would also 
correspondd to our previous study, in which we found that variant RFLP 
patternss of M. tuberculosis were more often observed in 
extrapulmonaryy isolates [27]. In this respect, IS6H0 transpositions 
mayy be a driving force of the genetic rearrangement in the adaptive 
processs of M. tuberculosis during dormancy or the revival thereafter. 

Thee LIBs were not equally distributed over the 700 band positions that 
weree defined in the computer-assisted analysis of RFLP patterns but 
weree clearly related to preferential band positions, especially those 
correspondingg to 7.1 kb and 1.7 kb. These differed from the 
preferentiall band positions of normal intensity bands. The 
examinationn of these preferential genomic sites, compared to the 
preferentiall sites for \S6110 in general [34], may shed light on the 
mechanismss that play a role in the evolution of M. tuberculosis. One 
off these mechanisms may be \S6110 related mutagenesis [32,35]. 
Furtherr research is needed to reveal how genetic heterogeneity is 
relatedd to the time between infection and isolation of M. tuberculosis 
and/orr bacterial growth under specific conditions. 

RFLPP typing of M. tuberculosis isolates is highly standardised [1], but 
thee fact that LIBs occur and how to interpret such bands have not 
beenn described. The recognition of LIBs depends on laboratory 
procedures,, such as the exposure time of the autoradiogram and 
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hybridisatio nn intensity . In general , we observe d tha t overexposur e of 
autoradiogram ss resulte d in the detectio n of mor e LIBs. However , in 
ourr  stud y the exposur e tim e was adjuste d to obtai n clear RFLP 
pattern ss for computer-assiste d analysis . Furthermore , hybridisatio n 
procedure ss in our laborator y were highl y standardise d and were 
alway ss carrie d out by experience d laborator y technicians . As 
laborator yy procedure s may play a role , we thin k the influenc e of 
laborator yy artefact s on the occurrenc e or detectio n of LIBs needs 
furthe rr  study . 

Wee showe d tha t the leve l of agreemen t betwee n reader s fo r the 
detectio nn of LIBs was reasonable , but not very good . In addition , it 
wass show n tha t the interpretatio n of pattern s wit h such bands in 
routin ee laborator y setting s coul d be biased toward s clustering . 
Althoug hh the effec t of thi s bias on the percentag e of clustere d RFLP 
pattern ss in the entir e databas e was not very strong , we saw tha t thi s 
percentag ee was lowe r when none or all of the LIBs were assigne d to 
thee computerise d RFLP patterns . Therefore , based on our study , we 
propos ee the standardisatio n of the procedur e for handlin g LIBs. Bands 
recorde dd in GelCompa r wit h a heigh t of >15% of the averag e heigh t of 
al ll  bands in the RFLP patter n shoul d be considere d as norma l intensit y 
bands .. Bands recorde d in GelCompa r wit h a heigh t of 10 to 15% of the 
averag ee heigh t of all bands in tha t RFLP patter n shoul d be labelle d as 
low-intensit yy  bands . If RFLP pattern s wit h LIBs cluste r wit h othe r RFLP 
patterns ,, thi s clusterin g result , as wel l as its possibl e epidemiologica l 
confirmation ,, needs to be interprete d carefully . 
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